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I

MEE1'ING OF THt: l-!;XEC"U l1IV.c; CO:NilvIITTEE uF THt; BuARD OF Rl2:LTENTS
STATE UNIVl-!;}{~lryy OF' NEV} Ml::XICO
Wednesday, April 27, 1921, Office of Mr. A. A. Sedillo.
Present: Dr. Reidy, Mess~s. Sedillo, Keleher, and Hill.
1

Cash
Balances

The following memorandum from :Miss Parsons, Financial
Secretary, was noted and made a matter of record:
Ref-159-9

Cash Balances Apr 26/21.
Salaries & Labor paid.

DH & RH
Dept. Hygn.
Apptn.-Bldgs.
Gen. Mntnc.

$1,418.61
3,508.23
1.00
12,317.57

$1'1,245.4I

PSB Fd ----'--$960.72
SSR Fd.------ 50.00

1

Commencement

It was agreed by the Executive Committee of'the Board
of Regents that the Board of Regents and the Faculty should
wear academicals as was the case last year. 1!Ir. Kirk is to
be instructed to secure the measurements of' the different
members of the Board in order to rent gowns and caps, for the
o·ccasion.

Itemized statements were considered, setting forth the
Cost of
financial status of the Halls. The sUMoory of these statements
Dining
is as follows:
and
Residential
Dining Hall
Halls.
Exces s Cos ts
1xcess Returns
58.98 '
-Sept. 30,. 1920
Oct. 31,
44.03
Nov. 30,
185.50
Dec. 31,
t.79
Jan. 31, 1921
12.04
Feb. 28,
423.92
Mar. 31,
44.12
NET EXCESS RE'.i'URNS
$679.56

,I

#Note:
The loss, listed as of March is caused by the feeding
of students in attendance on State High School keet. No bill
has been rendered by Dining Hall agairist General Maintenance
Fund~or cost of this entertainment, and a loss is thereby
shown. When this is adjusted, March \lfil1, show a gain rather
than a loss. Monthly statements of excess costs or returns
are only a f2'uide as often cbar2:es. contracted in one month do
not comB In''-Untl 1 the month fOl:toWlng.
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Residential Hall
Excess Cos ts
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
-Jan
Feb.
Mar.

30,_ 1920
31,
30,
31,
31, 1921
28,
31, EXCESS

m~TS

Excess -R~ turns
-110.bO

153.72
52.52
107.68
120.4;7
95.10
23.21
Tu

DAn~

$441.90

.

- Students'
Deba ting
Fund

The follo\Jving letter from
Secretary, was considered:

l\~iss.

.
Parsons, Financial

President Hill:
Complying with your reques t of even date, -1 beS
to state tha following:
Of-the Student Activities Fee--collected from students
at the opening of each semester, or quarter as required by
the lnstitution-- a certain portion is allotted to the
Debating Interests.
-

I

Of these sums so allotted, the following balances
in years named were unused, aha remained to the credi t of
interests referred to., viz.:
Unused Balances --1917-1~
$40.90
1918-19 78.55
1919-20
94.85
1920-21~~
117.12

-,331-:42"

It was voted bv the txecuti ve Commit tee -that
this money could be se-t ~side subject to the joint check
of Miss Parsons and PrBsidentHi11 in order to facilit.ate
payment to the Debating Teams as needed and, as ca11ea.for
upon proper Hequisitiuns.-

I
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Gift
of
Electric
Range

President· Hill reported that he had persuaded Mr. Arthur
Prager of tEle Albuquerque Gas and Electric Company to present
to the State University~ for the use of the Home Economics
Department, a large electric range. The following letter from
Mr. Prager was made a matter of record:
"My dear Mr. Hill:
.
Inasmuch as we have the interest of the state
University at heart and you have successfully completed a beautiful new Home Economics building by hard
work and persistent effort~ which i's a great credit
to Albuquerque, we have,.with the cooperation of the
W·estinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co. and the Mine and Smelter
S\lpply Company of El Paso, Texas" completed arrangements
, whereby we are going to present to you the latest type
Westinghouse Electric Automatic Range~ completely
installed for the use of this department. This range
will be installed this week ready for use~' entirely
without cost to the University, and we take a great
deal of pmeasure in presenting this to you through the
three above mentioned concerns.
This range stands at a retail cost 9fapproximately
$250.00 ~nd we are sure that you will find a great deal
of use for it.
Sincerely yours,"
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Arth'l:lI' Prager,
Manager,.

I

The Committee instructed President Hill to communicate
to Mr. Prager a proper ~xpression of appreciation of this gift
in the name of the Board of Regents.
I

contract
with
Interdepartmental
Social
Hygiene
Board.
.Summer
School

I

A new form of application and contract to be sent to

Dr. Thomas A. Storey, Executive Secretary of the Interdepartmenta:
Social Hygiene Board of Washington~ D. C. was pres~nted by
President Hill. The form of application and c.ontract had been
returned by Dr. storey for .amen,dment. The revised form suggested
by President Hill uas confirmed by the Board and he was·
authorized again to proceed if possible with the closing of
the contract with the' Interdepartmental Social Hygiene Board.
President Hill reported that the resolution of the State
Board of Education requesting a Summer School at the State
University was evidently passed under a misapprehension. It
seems that a member of the State Board, according to President
Hill's' information, had said to the Board thai;. the profes:sors
at the State University were employed by the year and could be
required to teach during Summer School without additional
compensation~ whereas the fact is that the professors are
paid in twelve installments but are required to teach only
during two semesters of the academic year~ as is the custom
thr oughou t th e country.
.
President Hill also reported that at his own request the
Faculty of the University had given this matter some
id
t .
d b
cons eaa~on an
y a divided vote the majority had expressed itself
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favorable toward the conduct of a Summer School during 1921 at
the State"·Uhiyersity.

1

President Hill reported also that he had venversed with many
superintendents throughout the State. and that he had come ~o
these conclusions: (1) There exists undoubtedly a demand for a
Summer School of collegiate grade in Alb~qQerque; (2) it is
·doubtful however whether all teachers would be willing to pay
a fee of $20.00 at Albuquerque when the charge at Las Vegas and
at Silver City is·lowerj (3)a good Summer School at Albuql.erque
would cost about $5,,000 and this year it seems would involve a
. de~icit or shortage' in our· funds unless there was a large
attendance with each student paying $20.00.
It was
as follows:

~animously

resolved by the Executive Committee

"In.view of the lack of funds and owing to the fact' that
the State University will be conducted next year upon a
considerably reduced income" the Committee regretfully
decides against the operation of a Summer School at
Albuquerque during 1921" as it is unwilling both to incur
a deficit and also to inflict an added burden in the way
of tu'ition upon the teachers of the State."
Regulat ions
Concerning
Swimming
pool

Recommendation
Concerning
professors
Landers &
tlickey

I'

A tentative code of Rules and Regulations for the conduct
of our Swimming pool" drawn up by a Committee of which Dr. Edna
Mosher is Chairman" was considered by the Committee in its,
general form'. Ii;- was resolved that these Regulations should be
. sufficiently amended by the President working in cooperation with
his Advisory Council of the Faculty and thereupon should be put
into operation and enforced.
rhe following letters w~itten by President Hill were noted
by the Executive Committee and' ordered made a part of the record:
"Professor 'Ethel Hickey"
The State University of New
Albuquerque,,· New Mexico.

Mexico~

My dear Miss Hickey:
You will recall that more than one year ago I suggested
to you the desirability of YOUD doing graduate work and of
earning an appropriate degree for the same" in order that you
might cooperate with me in, the endeavor to. raise the standard
of this ins,titution" as well as for your ~ndividual success.
In addition to your failure to acquiesce to'this suggestion
your' expressions of hostility to my administration" as spoken
before the Board and Faculty during June" 1920" have doubtless
made i t difficult. for you to cooperate with the unders igned" an d
. this'lack of cooperation a'nd Y,our lack of adequate credentials
. of. graduate .training render the' present situation unhappy for
'you and det~iriiental to the dev~~opment of the state universit~

I

I am cOlllpelled therefC?re to state that under the,efCist~.
ing, circumstances I cannotrecomnl~nd to the Board of _R':'~· t.' .••. , .
the renewal o.f your present contr.act with the state UY1~~~~l!tll
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which \vill expire automatically on September 13" 1921. I am
-Wl1i ting this note ,also tl).e ask if' ,it would be agreeable to
you to accept a'leave of absence for one year" your salary to
continue a~the present rate of payment ($179.lb per month)
un til Novemb er 1" 1921. The conditions of this offer of a
leave of absence are that you would not return to the State
University of New Mexico without having actually received
frolfl one 0.1' our large universities" satisfactory to the
undersigned" at least the earned degree of Master of Arts
in English. If you should prefer to proceed to the higher
and better degree of Doctor 0# Philosophy in English" I would
'be willing upop request to recommend that your leave of absence
should be extended to a period of three years.
Permit me to express the hope that wnether as a graduate
student or as a worker in some other field of education" your
services may find a goodly reward.
I.am"

Respectfumly yours"
David S. Hill"
President."",

-"Professor Joseph S. Landers.,
The State University of New Mexico"
Albuquerque" New Mexico.

I

Dear Professor Landers:
In thinking of plans and recorr~endations for the
development of the work in Psychology and in Education
at the State University of New Mexico" I have been giving
serious consideration .to your' availability and suitability
qs related to such plans.
I'have come to the conclusion,,, owing to the insufficiency
of your laboratory training in certain phases of Psychology
and of Education" that you will not fit in with the particular
scientific developments which I have in mind eventually for
the State University.' The matter is fUrther complicated by
the fact of your hostile expressions during June" 1920" and
your continued unsatisfactory attitude toward the administration of the ;t,l;q.dersigned" which make very difficult that cordial
cooperation with'the administration which is necessary for
th~ upbuilding of tl1is institut1;on.
I am therefore writing'th~s'note to state that it is
not my purpose t~ recommend to, the Board of Regents the
renewal of yOUl" qont~act with this ,institution after its
automatic expira~ion
on ,'Sept;ember; .f~3" 1921 •
.

I

'.

, I am recommending ·t.o ,the Board that the payment of
your salary at, the present, rate ($187.'10) per month ' .
shall be continued to., ansi including.. November 1" 1921.
Permit me to exPl?~ss ,the:. hope that your abi,lities in
teaching may find a sUitabie and>happy avenue for 'usefulness
ip some other field of educ~t~on.
"
am"
. Respectfully YOUl.bffa v id C!. H-t l '
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President Hill reported that the letter to Miss Hickey
had "!;leen placed in he,r hands by Miss Dearing on Monday, April 18,
1$21. The delivery of the letter was delayed some days o\!Jing to
the absence of Miss Hickey from her classes. president Hill
reported that up to the present time (April 27, 1921) no response
in any form had been received from biss Hickey.

I

In regard to Professor Landers President Hill reported that
Professor Landeri had visited.his office on Monday, April 25, 1921
and made certain statements •
.... The"re being no further l-msiness lfi'efore the COTILmi t tee the
meeting adjourned.
Date

April 27, 21.

Signed:
( co DV) J .• .A. Re i dy
S' e cr e t ary- 'l'r e a-s-u-r-er-"--'
,.B"'"-o-a-r-a"---o
Regents.

r-
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